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26 Jacana Close, Springfield, Qld 4300

Area: 400 m2 Type: Residential Land

Dax Kumar

0452507178

Vani Kumbala

0460612555

https://realsearch.com.au/26-jacana-close-springfield-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/dax-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/vani-kumbala-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain


Offers over $479,000

Embrace this rare chance to secure ownership of a prime 400 Sqm block of land, perfectly situated in the heart of

Springfield Kalina Estate with Elevated location, If you plan to build Double Storey and get the advantage of Stunning

Views . This parcel of land is not just a plot; it's a canvas for your dream home, ready and waiting for your vision to

unfold.Imagine waking up each morning amidst the vibrant community of Providence, surrounded by lush green spaces

and welcoming neighbors. As the day ends, savor the picturesque sunset, painting the sky with breathtaking golden

hues.With the freedom to design and build your dream home, the possibilities are limitless. Conveniently located mere

minutes away from parks, schools, buses, and upcoming shops, this registered block offers unmatched convenience and

lifestyle opportunities. Don't let this chance slip away; seize the opportunity to elevate your lifestyle in Kalina Estate. The

sky's the limit – start planning your dream home today!Property Features:Approved 400 Sqm block of land.Perfect

orientation for optimal sunlight and viewsLocated in the heart of Springfield Kalina Estate.Vibrant community

atmosphereClose proximity to parks, schools, and public transportationConvenient access to upcoming shops and

amenitiesEndless possibilities to design and build your dream home.Location Features Include:• 2 Mins walk to the

playground • 4 Mins away from Woodcrest state school & secondary college • 5 Mins away from Waterworx Aquatic

Lifestyle Centre.• 7 Mins away from Orion town center • 6 Mins walk to the buses • 5 Mins away from Springfield

Railway stationThis section is registered and ready to build, Call Dax Kumar on 0452507178 or Vani on 0460612555 to

discuss more in detail.Disclaimer: Information provided by RealWay edge, its employees and related parties is a general

outline for the guidance of intending purchasers or tenants and does not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a

Contract. Reasonable endeavors have been made to ensure that the information given is materially correct, but any

intending purchaser or tenant should satisfy themselves by inspection, searches, enquiries, and survey as to the

correctness of each statement. We recommend that you obtain financial, legal and taxation advice before making any

decision.


